CLWB GOLFF PORTHMADOG GOLF CLUB
ADRAN Y DYNION / MENS SECTION
COFNODION / MINUTES 24TH GORFF/JULY 2017
1. PRESENT

M.LEECH

CAPT

E.MORRIS

D.D.JONES M&HCP G.EVANS
I.W.JONES

2. APOLOGIES

PRESIDENT
D.H.GRIFFITHS

SEC/TRE G.T.JONES G.KILMISTER

B.SWEENEY V/CAPT

G.PIERCY

3. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING were read and approved proposed by DDJ and
seconded by Mr. President
4. MATTERS ARISING The line markings have been laid on the car park and now we can
only hope that people park in an orderly fashion
- Additional holes cut on putting green and new flag sticks
- New bin placed on small practice ground
- The water tap near the 15th tee requires re piping from the
greenkeepers shed and will be a winter job
- Gary has visited 5 primary and 1 secondary schools and given 8
hours coaching and hopes to carry on when the schools re open in September. He has
contacted Greenacres and a Tri Golf and Golf extreme family day has been arranged for
Saturday 5th August
- Following a recent incident where a golfer was hit on his forehead
by a golf ball, a couple of signs are to be placed on 14th and 11th tees warning golfers to be
vigilant and aware that they could be in the line of wayward shots played on the previous
holes
- The value of competition prize vouchers will be discussed at the
end of this season
5. MATCH AND HANDICAP - The 7 a side team comfortably beat Storws Wen 6.5 /0.5
at home and will now play Bala at Harlech on Sunday 30th July in the semi final

- The Mail on Sunday pairing of Carwyn ap Tomos and
Steve Edge beat St.Melyd and now have a 6th round home draw against Milford Haven
- The Gwyndy Cup is entering its latter stages and the
excitement is building up to the finale at Bull Bay in September
-

Both summer knockout tournaments are at the semi-

final stages
- The Colin Conway memorial competition has been
arranged for Saturday 9th September GTJ to confirm with Carol Conway if this date is
suitable
6. TREASURERS REPORT

The members grant has been added to our account

- Approved the sum £350 towards the cost of a bus to
Bull Bay and the cost of a meal for the 7 a side team at Harlech as well as the couple from
Milford Haven who will play in the Mail on Sunday match
7. COMMITTEE REPORTS
a spreader for the greens

At present our accounts show a surplus of 3K

Executive

- The main topic was the approval to purchase

Greens

- Meeting cancelled

House

- The Captain has taken over as chair of House

- A meeting with stewardess is planned
regarding previous dissatisfaction with evening catering arrangements
- Concerns over untidy condition of the fence
around the front of the clubhouse and the bin area on the car park
- A trial will be done on part of the bar area to
try and resolve problem with tacky surface on the counter
8. A.O.B

Town Bowl auction 8:30 on Friday 28th July

The Charity AM AM will be held on August Bank Holiday Sunday
and will have the following format. A team of 4 men or 4 women 18 holes with 2 scores to
count but all to count on the 9th and 18th . A cost of £80 per team for members and £120 for
visitors to include a meal. Prizes for holes in one have been arranged and being a charity
event we hope to get a pound for pound match funding from one of the major banks
A request from the Captain to abolish the maximum handicap of 24
for Open Week competitions
To arrange another divot filling evening for 10th August
The 2018 trip to Ireland is finalised
A request for a starters hut on the first tee
9. DATE OF NEXT MEETING

Monday 21st August

